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.,.....-.-on the

Ilegister Mesne Convcyancc for Greenville County, in book--------....-.......pa'ge--.-..--..

TOGETHER with, all .nd sinsular, the Rishts, MeEb.rs, Herediiam.nk .nd Appurtetrances to th. said Pr.Dis.s b.lorying, or in .rywis. incid.nt or
appcrtaining.

'I'O HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said (L-,-(o r. tQ, )
-'-7
/

and assigns, forever,

:t
Flcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgage eirs and

Assigns, from and
Tleirs, Exccutors, .

against
Adminis

me, my
tr.rtors and Assigns and every pcrson whornsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

insurcd frorn loss or danrage by firc drrring the conti
Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mortgagec, and kecp the same
rnuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insurance payable to the mortgagee,

and that in Ihc event I...-..-.........-.-.-....-.-.-.-....-..shall .t .ny tim. f.il to do 3o, th.n thc said mortgrscc hay causc ltc aaEc to b. insured as .hove provided

antl rcimbursc.............---....... for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI-ESS, atrd it is the true inl.nt.nd mcanins of thc pr.ti6 to thcsc !r.!.trts, that if I--.---.--.--.--.-..-.-

the said rnortgagor, do and shall wcll and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee.-----..--.--...--

said notc.. -.---, th.n tl,is .lc(d or bargain and salc shall ccas., det$minc, ard uttcrly ntrll and void; orh€rwis. to r€Ezin in full forcc and virrlr.

AND IT IS AGREIID, by and bctwccn the said parties, that I---.-.--...-. the said mortgagor, am

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in,
rvlrich cvcnt tlrc lttortgagcc or his rcprescrrt:rtive or assigns shatl bc cntitlcd to
tlrt.rrr to sai<[ dt'bt rrntil thc rrantc is paid.

take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNI,:SS.. -hand---.......-.and scal---...-.-..., this-..-.--.. / t -t/. .in the year of

our Lord onc thous:rn<l ninc lrundred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty arrrl Inclcpendcncc

in the hrrndred 4, Lh;_/jt
the Unitcd tes of merlca. 7-;rr--

of,

s'tn't't,: 111r gr)trtTT cAR()T.lNA, I
Grecnvillt (-otntty, l

PERSONALLY appcarcd bcfore 
^"............Z(/-...,...

and rnade oatlr that,--..-.-....hc sas, thc lvithirr named.--,.--.

I'ROBAT]i

-?,,I
sign, seal, and .-...---.--.act and decd dcliver the within writtcn Deed; and that --...--.----..-.he

-...........-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before this...-.........-.----. .2 /, 1-4 t
day of ._._A. D. r ,

.--..(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

S'fATIi oF SoIITII CA]IOI.INA, RENI'NCIATION OF DOWI]R.

Grccnville ty,

I, .1 Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all concern, that

the wife of the within named. ........-..-...--.did this day appear beforc mc,

and upon bcing privately rnd scparately cxanrined by nre, did dcclarc that she docs frcely, voluntarily anrl rvithout any conrpulsion, dread or fear of any per-

son or pcrsons rvhornsocvcr, l'cnounco, rclcase an<l forcvcr rclinrluish ttrrto tltc within namcd..-... (/a.,A a, /e, A4.^zZ-r* 2 , /.c-z-,
TTeirs an<l Assigns, all her interest artd cstate antl also all her right antl claim of

f)orvcr, of, in, or to all an<1 singular the Ilrcn-rises within urentioncd and rclcasctl.

GIVE

day of,

Nrr y harrd and seal, this........-.-..--. il: b- Llt
........A. D. tsz../?...

I

J
-/*u ,(/- .

t'/
I .....]/_.,.. (sEAL)

PublicNotary S. C.

Rccorrrcrr .{--."/n., -8..1"...,t1*),. u-t 1- ,...&..{1... /-Jt- ?-/-t....rrr.6....

STATE OF

County of-....-........-.

SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to....,....--

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without recolrrse, this--------.-----.----/--A-

Witness

I

.ll

I4l
rl

-t

Assignment D2..{-..,..-

...rsz./-t..,..

Signcd,

7/'cr-LL
,-/

(


